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Howard Gould, with "Prisoner of Zondu."

and Mr. Trompen. Suppor was served.
Tho guests were: Misses Trompon, Sut-
ton, Ault, Fassott, Skinner, Melson and
Wolferd; Messrs. Skinner, Trompen,
Currio, Bogge, F. L. FaBEott, William
Melson. Melson.

The members of Kappa Sigma held
their annual banquet in the ordinary
of the Lincoln hotel Monday night.
The tables were decorated with lily of
the valley, the fraternity flower, and
the colors of the organization. The
toasts were given in response to the
call of Mr. Hedge and they arc ap-

pended: 'Tradition," Fisher; "Model
Greeks," Turpin; "Anthropologlottus''
Shun"; "lies Judicata," Ulackledge;
'Freshmen Forever," McNish;"Alum-nus,- "

Grant; "Achilles," Melford;
"Athletics," Jlcedcr; "Past, Present
and Future, Mulson Others present
were Messrs King, Rhea, Kingsbury
and Sloan.

Miss Uarrick entertained a small
party Wednesday evening in honor of
Miss Curtis wio is visiting her sister
Mrs. Hallett. Progressive hearts was
the game for the evening and a happy
time was hud by the guests. A con-

cert of phonographic selections was
part of the amusement. Miss Curtis
and Mr. Hallett cut for the prizes, for
the players wore all evenly matched
and live won the same number of
games. The guests were Messrs and
Mesdames Hallett, Hart; Misses Cur-Lis- ,

Graham, Biltgen.Edletnan; Messrs
Deemer, Ludwlg, Morse, Sutter and
Anderson.

Mr. Harry Tucker gave a chafing
dish party Tuesday evening at the
Phi Delta Theta house. Fifteen
guests were present and enjoyed the
short dance and a supper served with
exquisite taste.

Electric wiring, gas and oloctric fix-

tures and lamps a specialty. Korsmoyor
Plumbing and Heating Co., 215 South
Eleventh stroot.

Mies Libbb Squires of Soward was in

tho city Wednesday and Thursday of

this weok to visit with friondB.

THE COURIER.

Mrs. J. W. Winger htiB gono to Chi-cng- g

to make a visit. Sho will be gono
two weeks.

Mrs. J. W. Macdonald has returned
from Washington and is at homo to her
many friends at tho Macdonald home-

stead, '200, South 27th.

Miss Anno Ilivott, hairdrneeing and
shampooing, moved from Burr Bile to
Emporium, South Twelfth.

Mrs. Worth of Omaha, Mrs. W. D.
Hallorof Blair, Mrs. Herzog and daugh-
ter, occupied a box at tho Cameron con-

cert Monday evening.

Dentist Hill, over Miller & Paine.

Mrs. James Hoaton is visiting friends
and relatives in CrawfordsvUle, Ind.

THE THEATRE
Madam Carrono, tho eroat pianist, is

an enthusiastic American in tho " Yan
koe" oeiieo and never allows a slighting
romark mado in her presonce against
tho country that has been tho scono of
a major part of hor career. Among
othor artists whom sho has called to
task for uncomplimentary remarks
regarding ub was Sarasute, tho

"You aro not an Anieri
can, you como from South America; you

aro ono of uh,v ho said in surpriso aftor
Bho had read him a lecturo. Hor reply
was that sho considered hersolf a Yan-

kee, that tho United States had boon
hotter than any othor country to hor,
and besides that it was tho groatest
country in tho world. Of American
audiences Madame-Carron- says: "Thoy
aro tho quickest in appreciation. As
for myself I can only say that before 1

wont abro:id and mado a nume for my-sol- f

tho pcoplo of tiio United States
loved mo. Thoy behoved in mo by their
own standards and I lovo them." Sho
will bo at tho Oliver one night only,
February 18. You cunnot afford to miss
this, tho greatest musical treat that has
been offorcd to tho Lincoln public. Sho
is truly tho groaterft woman pianist in
tho world. Prices for this engagement
are remarkably low considering tho at- -
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L. M. CRAWFORD AND F. Z.

Corner Thirteenth anil P. I'Iioiiii 741)

SttJt:rcly lefo. 1.
ONLY ONE PERFORM A NOE.

$
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MME. TERESA CARRENO
1lo GrontCHt T-,c- PlonlMt

of tl&o Ioesit Vt;o
Rubinstein, that jjiiuit of the piano, says of Carrono: "To

hoar hor perforin my I) minor concerto, is to hear myself."
p..;,.ps. Roves; $.S. P.'irntict. mid first, four rows dress circle.

$1.50; balance lower lloor $1.00; two rows balcony $1 ; next
two rows 75c; balance 50c; gallery 25c.

OVR NIGHT ONLY
Daniel Frohman's Special Company Presents the Great Ro-

mantic Drama by Anthony Hope, Esq., Author
of "Rupert of Hent.au," Etc.

PRISONER OF ZENDA
WIT- H-

HOWARD GOULD
in his original role. The cast includes R. P. McClannin. Al
bert Jerry, .Nellie btnckland, Vaughan Glaser, Benjamin
Monteith, Amy Ricard, and Miss Margaret Puller as the
Princess Plavia. Prices SI. 50. $1.00. 75c. 50r. ami 25r.. Soats, -- j . - - i - - -

on sale Wednesday at 9 sharp. Secure your seats 'early.

ONE NGHT 0flW fRHMW TO.- - 24.

WM&TO'
AND THE FOLLOWING SOLOISTS

MISS MAUD RUSO DAVIES. Soprano.
MISS DOROTHY HOYLE, Violinisto.

Prices 81.50. $1, 75c and 50j. Soate on Bale TuoBday morning at J) o'clock
sharp. Secure our floats early.

THE ?1K

soviss
BMW

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

L, M. CRAWFORD HND F. C. ZEHRUNG.

COR. O AND TWELFTH. I'HONE 1555.

O JNTlislitsi nnd Q Matinee
Wednesday and Saturday

Commeiiclnn;
MONDAY. HE;B. SO.

Chase-Liste- r Theater Co.
WITH NEW PLAYS EVERY NIGHT AT POPULAR PRICES

10c, 20c and 30c.
With usual ladies freo llrst nipht. Presenting Monday night tho beauti-
ful paHtoral comedy in four acts, ANGIE. All performances continuous.
Seat sale opens Saturday at 0 n. in. Special Washington's birthday mati-no- o

Wednesday, February 22.


